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High Point Graduates
The following is a list of Green-

belters who are graduating from
High Point High School:

Robert Ralph Andros, Thomas
Roger Bartholomew, Alice Bell,
Ronald Rea Caruso, Arthur Harry
Ciatte, Barbara Clinedinst, Wil-
liam M. Cronin, Steven G. De-
Costo, EiariL Clarence Doss, Jr.,
Ronald Raphael Feller, Elvira Jo-
anne Giorno, David Louis Gold-
faden, Margaret Ellen Grant,
Glenda Haber, Norma Jean Hayes,
Jack Lee Herman, Clara Elizabeth
Hines, Jacqueline Harris Hodges,
Karen Inge Jorgenson, Carl Au-
gust Knicklebein, Georgeanne
Lammons, Ellen Marie Maguire,
Jon David McElderry, Robert Ver-
non McGlothlin, Susan M.
Meade, Norma Joan Mousley, Wil-
liam O. Moore, Maida W. Pines,
James Harry Porter, Michael
Barry Porter, Daniel Remenick,
David Alan Ruben, Patricia Mar-
garet Reynolds, Jerry Alan Romer,
Carolyn Ann Rowland, Stephanie
Schein, Barbara Ellen Schenk,
Lois Jeanne Schrom, Jacqueline
Gene Schuttes, Carol Elaine
Schwimer, Barbara Rose Sullivan,

Alice Eleanor Truesdell, Franklin
Tugwell, Neil Alan Vaughn, and
Ruth E. Wolf.

Garden Tour Planned
The Greenbelt Garden Club is

sponsoring an "open house” tour
of Greenbelt yards and gardens
from 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday, June 21.
The public will be invited to vi-
sit the gardens of those who vol-
unter to act as hosts or hostesses
on that day.

Gardeners in Greenbelt Homes,
Lakeside, Woodland, Parkbelt, and
Lakewood are urged to communi-
cate with Bruce Bowman (14-Z-3

Laurel Hill, 6468) by Sunday, June
14, to be included in a published
list of yards and gardens to be
visited.

This is not to 'be considered, a com-
petition within or between sec-
tions or developments, but rather
an informal exchange of ideas as
to what has been done and what
can be done with lawns, yards,
foundation plantings, gardens, pa-
tios, or other outdoor improve-
ments.

Joint efforts of neighbors or
courts would be listed as well as
projects as yet incomplete but de-
veloped sufficiently to demon-
strate an idea.

A large group will not visit each
garden en masse on a conducted
tour but, rather, individuals, fami-

lies or small parties will visit the
locations they choose «to see
throughout the afternoon. This is
in no way to be confined to Gar-
den Club members—neither the vi-

sited nor the visitors. The organiza-
tion is interested in spreading some
of the many ideas they know exist
throughout, and for the benefit of,
the community.

Summer Band Program
A meeting of parents and chil-

dren who have expressed interest
in the summer band program will
be held on Monday evennig, June
15, at 8:15 p.m. at the Center School
Auditorium.

So far, 16 young people have indi-
cated interest in learning to play
a band instrument. Instructions
will be given by the Greenbelt Band
Director, Don Smith, one session

for each group of instrumentalists
per week. The tuition for group
instruction will be $1 weekly. The

summer band program will give
parent and child an opportunity to
decide from experience which in-
strument and musical education
is desirable.

Children now in the fourth, fifth,
sixth, and seventh grades are in-
vited to participate ni this musical
experience. If interested, contact
6135.

Nicholson and Gaffney
Win In Bicycle Rodeo

The Bicycle Rodeo held last Sat-
urday at the Center School was
considered a very successful event
by those who helped conduct the
contest, and especially by Donald
Nickolson and Maureen Gaffney
who won the boy and girl champ-
ionships, respectively.

Twenty boys and ten girls be-

tween the ages of 5 and 12 years

turned but for the rodeo, along
with their parents and friends sup-

porting them.
The boys division was an ex-

tremely cloq|e contest in which
three boys tied for first place.
After having the three boys re-
peat the. riding tests, the judges
announced Donald Nickolson as
the champion, Mickey Johnson
second place and Martin Haker
third place winner.

The girls division was also a
good contest, with the champion-
ship being won by Maureen Gaff-
ney, second place by Adrianne
Cornett, and third place by Ellen
Harman. Trophies sponsored by
the Greenbelt Methodist Church
were awarded to the winners.
Safety stickers sponsored by the

Greenbelt Lions Club were placed
on all bikes entered after they had
passed a safety inspection by the
judges.

Children's Day Honored
At Community Church

Children’s Day will be observed
in Community Church this Sunday,

June 14, at the 11 a.m. service'
There will be no regular sessions
of Church School except the Nurs-
ery. The purpose of inviting the
children to the place of worship
to participate in a Service of Wor-

ship is to recognize children as

growing Christians and as mem-
bers of the Church’s fellowship. It

also provides children the opport-
unity to worship with adults in a

meaningful way. i
The regular Morning Worship at

9 a.m. will be held, with the Rev.
Donald MaoKenzie preaching on

the topic “Judgment Day.”
At seven o’clock in the evening

the Chancel Choir will give its

Eighth Annual Choir Festival in

the form of Choral Evensong. "The
Pharisee and the Publican” by

Heinrich Schuetz (1585-1672) will
be sung as the evening lesson, and
Searl Wright’s “The Prayer of St.
Francis” (1952) will be sung as the

evening prayer. The anthem will
be David Mck. Williams’ “In the
year that King Uzziah died.” (1939)

This Service will be a rather form-

al type of worship, using the new

Pilgrim Hymnal, and worshiping
God through music.

Immediately following, ice cream
and cake wil be available on the

lawn, at a small cost, sponsored

by the Parish Life Committee of
the Board of Deacons. Everyone
is most cordialy invited.

Motorists Warned To
Re-Register Licenses

Commssioner of Motor Vehicles
John R. Jewell is issuing a final
reminder to all motorists whose
last names begin with H, I, J, or
K, and who have not re-registered
their driving licenses. They are
again reminded that their present
licenses expire on June 30, and
that applications for re-registra-
tion will not be accepted after
that date. An examination and the
regular fee of $3.50 will then be
required.

If an application has not been
received, by anyone in the above
group, or the one sent has been
lost or destroyed, notify the de-
partment in writing at once, giv-
ing your full name, correct ad-
dress and number of your pre-

sent driving license. Please bear
in mind that all applications must

be returned to the department be-
fore June 30.
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WHAT GOES ON
Thursday, June 11—8:15 p.m.

GHI board meets, Administra-
tion bldg.

Saturday, June 13 —9:30 a.m.
Rifle Training Course starts,
Greenbelt Gun Club

Sunday, June 14—11 a.m. Chil-
dren’s Day at Community
Church

Monday, June 15—8:15 p.m.
Summer band registration,
Center School auditorium

Thursday, Junell78 —7 p.m. St.
Hugh’s Sodality Annual Din-
ner

Dog Owners Warned
Police Chief Jim Williams has

announced that his force will start
cracking down on owners of dogs
who let their pets run loose. A

city ordinance is already on the

books prohibiting this and requir-
ing all dogs to be on leash and

under the control of responsible
persons.

Chief Williams said that the

slow but steady increase in the
number of dogs in the community
has made it necessary to enforce
this regulation strictly. Dog own-
ers who fail to obey the ordinance
will be charged by the police.

The police chief also stated that
the police will start to pay more

attention to residents who leave

trash by the side of the road, even

if it has been placed there to be

picked up by the city pickup trash
service. There is a city ordinance
against littering the side of the

road. Resident^"aYe'‘‘*l7ff ,ed to

leave their trash in their yards

for pickup by the city. Violations
may also lead to prosecution by

the police.

Baptist Choirs Sing
At Evening Services

The four choirs of the Greenbelt
Baptist Church will present a sum-

mer musical concert on Sunday,
June 14, during the 7 p.m. even-

ing worship service.
The youngest choir, Cherub

Choir, for children whose ages

range from five through eight will
sing, “Can a Little Child Like
Me?” The Carol Choir, age nine
through twelve, have chosen, “Jes-
us, Friend of Little Children.” The

Concord Choir composed of jun-

ior high school students, will ren-

der. “Sweeter as the Years Go
By.” “Praise the Lord O Jeru-
salem” is the title for the adult
Church choir selection. The com-

bined choir will sing, “Praise to the
Lord, the Almighty.” A devotion-
al message, based on Psalm 84,

will be given by the pastor, the
Rev. Glenn W. Samuelson.

Preparations are being made for
the first Vacation Bible School to

be held in the new church building.

It will last for ten days, June 22

to July 2. There will be opportuni-
ties for learning, recreation and re-

freshments. Children whose ages

are three through twelve are invi-
ted to attend this school from 9

a.m. to 12 noon. Bus transporta-
tion will be provided, and there
•will be no charge made for reg-

istration.

REGISTER TO VOTE
It isn’t too early to register

to vote in the City Council elec-
tion on September 15. if you are
pot already registered.

You must be 21 years of age

Rnd a resident of Greenbelt for

5 months and a resident of
Maryland for twelve months
preceding the date of election.
The last day to register is Au-
gust 16.

Anyone eligible may register

at the City Clerk's office be-
tween the hours of 8:30 a.m. and
4 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Refusal of Center School Site
For Festival Raises Fiery Charges

by Isadore Parker
The site of the Labor Day Festival remained in doubt, when

the board of education turned down a request to use the Center
school grounds for its annual money-raising affair. According to
Eli Donßullion, chairman of the Festival, blame for the refusal
rest on city manager Charles McDonald, he informed the city
council last Monday night. Donßullion’s remarks were supported
by Beverly Fonla, chairman of the Youth Center Advisory Board.

3 Additional Police
Officers Recommended

Three more police officers need
to be added to the present public
safety staff, city manager Charles
McDonald and Police Chief Jim

Williams recommended in a special
report to the city council last Mon-

day night. Also the re-institution
of a phone' operator during the
midnight hours was urged. The
report stated that present rec-
ords do not indicate a need for
augmenting the police staff during
the midnight shift, but the man-
ager and chief agreed that the ad-

ditional police officers are required
to make police enforcement more

efficient during weekends. Past ex-

perience has shown that part-time
officers are not economical or prac-

tical.
Before making a decision, the

council decided to meet next Mon-
day night with all the police offi-
cers to determine their views on

the subject. The meeting will be
held in executive session.

Council Votes SSOO
For Fireworks Display

The city council appropriated

SSOO towards the purchase of fire-
works for the Independence Day
celebration to be conducted by the

Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment and Rescue Squad. The coun-

cil expressed its understanding
that the volunteer group will add
another S3OO, as it has done in the

past.
Lone dissenter was councilman

Alan Kistler, who asked that his

patriotism not be put in doubt
by his objection, but he “would
rather see th money used for some-

thing more tangible.” Tom Can-
ning, mayor, said the sum was well
spent, since it was an annual ev-

ent that kept Greenbelt at home
and off the roads during the holi-
day, and its proportionate expense
was small considering the number
of people involved.

The fireworks will be shot off

near Braden Field.

To Lease Firehouse
The city council went on record

last night as favoring a lease ar-

rangement with the Greenbelt Fire

Department and Rescue Squad,

Inc., after the proposed $125,000

fire department building is con-

structed. The decision was made

at! a special meeting called for the
purpose of hearing the views of

the volunteer group.
Earl Thomas, member of the

board of trustees of the GVFD &

RS, beseeched the council for an

outright deed to the building,

claiming it would assist his group

in improving its service with added
equipment and building additions,
if the new home could be used as

security. Mayor Tom Canning
agreed, but councilman Ben Gold-
faden declared that the citizens

should have the final word in a

transaction of this proportions.

City manager Charles McDonald
questioned the authority of a coun-

cil to deed expensive property be-

longing to the citizens and dis-

close that there was no need for
excessive restrictions or control
in a lease.

With councilmen Stan Edwards
and James Smith absent, the re-

maining council voted to favor a
25 year lease at a nominal sum,

with lease provisions to be worked
out between the two groups at

later time.
The special meeting was called

after discussion .last Monday

night over “lease or deed” reached

an impasse. Councilman James
Smith strongly favored the lease,
with Canning arguing for the out-
right deed.

A petition for use of the school
grounds, signed by Miss Hannah
Long, principal of the Center
School, was presented to the board
of education by the Festival offi-
cials. After an informal inquiry,
the board was told that a hearing
was to be held last week. At the

hearing, the school board was in-
formed that games of chance and
Bingo would not be conducted if
it violated regulations. Later in
the week, the Festival chairman
received a letter stating that the
request was denied because of the
“possible use of games of chance
on school property.”

“It was just a subterfuge!” dec-
lared Donßullion. “They refused
use of the grounds because they
had been told by McDonald that
the manager was against it,
the council and the citizens were

against it.”
Fonda stated that he learned

from Thomas Gwynne, supervisor
of school property, that the board
felt the community was not in favor

of the carnival-type affair, and
that McDonald had stated the af-

fair was “nothing but a head-
ache to all concerned for four
years.”

Councilman James Smith asked
for copies of the minutes of a previ-
ous meeting which disclosed that
the council had directed the city
manager to assist and cooperate
with the Festival board. McDon-
ald reolied that he had not been

in touch with the school officials
since that directive and had not
learned of the school board’s deci-
sion until after it had been made.

Mayor Tom Canning called the

affair a “misunderstanding.” The
council directed McDonald to set
up a personal meeting with the
board and city council members to

clear up the dispute. It held in
abeyance any alternate choice of a

Festival site until after the meet-
ing.

Recreation Review
By Warren Leddick

Men’s Softball League Standings
W L

Athletic Club 4 0

St. Hugh’s 3 1

L&N Market 3 2

Community Church 2 1

Methodist Church 1 3
Co-op 0 6

Last Monday night the Athletic
Club defeated St. Hugh’s 9-8 to take
sole possession of first place. Avery
of the Athletic Club and Bender

of St. Hugh’s each hit home runs.

In a game between St. Hugh’s and
Co-op, Otto, the Co-op first base-
man hit three home runs to lead
the league in that department.

City Council Names
Mrs. Parker to Board

Janet Parker, 45-J Ridge, has
been selected by the city coun-

cil to fill the vacancy on the Youth
Advisory Board. She replaces Ralph
Bartholomew, who resigned last
month. Mrs. Parker has two teen-
age daughters, in addition to an-
other daughter and son, and has
lived in Greenbelt since 1944. With
Mrs. Claude Wimberley, she has
been a regular chaperon at the

Drop Inn dances on Friday night.
Her husband, Isadore, is a long-
time member of the News Review

staff.

SEASON OPENER
Sunday at 1:30 on Braden

Field the Greenbelt Babe Ruth
League will open the season
with the Fire Department and
Rescue Squad team captained by
Paul Hyland, opposing the

Greenbelt Pharmacy team cap- ;
tained by Bill Willis. Last year
the Greenbelt Babe Ruth All

Stars were runnersup in the
Maryland State Tournament at

Bel Air.
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Our neighlose
By Elaine Skolnik, GR. 4-6060

“If at first you don't succeed,
try, try again” was the adage fol-
lowed by Ron Velosky and John
Keifer at the final duplicate bridge
game of the season last Friday.
They finally broke into the win
column East-West, with a sub-
stantial 7-point lead over their
nearest rivals, George Nelson and
Bill Bowen. In the North-South
direction, George Klies, Jr., and
Gerard Weber emerged victorious,
edging out by three points sec-
ond-place winners Peg Wainscott
and Gretchen Eanes.

It’s a boy for Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Forney, 53-J Ridge. Donald
Eric was born May 28, weighing
5 lbs. 12 oz. He has a brother and
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Booth, 11-
F Laurel, proudly announce the
birth of a son. Charles Calvin, Jr.
weighed 7 lbs. 5 oz. and joins a
sister, Donna Jean, 8 years.

It's a daughter for Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Meadows, 6-D Parkway.
Danita Monique made her debut
on June 2, weighing 7 lbs. 1 oz.
Her daddy is Variety Manager of

the Co-op Store.
Congratulations to Maida Pines,

7-E Crescent, who was one of the
student speakers at the graduation
ceremonies at High Point. Maida,
the top girl student, received the

Kiwani’s Good Citizenshb) Award,
the Greenbelt Woman’s Club Scho-
larship Award, and a school let-
ter which is given on the basis of

the number of points accumulated
in extra-curricular activities. Maida

is also a member of the National
Honor Society.

Ida and Murray Ryss, 2-J West-
why, are on their way to Italy, hav-
ing toured Switzerland, Germany,
and Holland. Keeping the homefires
(burning are Murray’s parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Joseph Ryss of Miami
Peach. Fla. Glad to hear that Mr.

Ryss is doing so well after recent
hospitalization.

A very happy birthday to Kathy
Chotiner, who celebrated her ten-
th birthday. Kathy, now living in

College Park, is finishing out the
term at North End School.

Birthday greetings to Donna Jean
Loxton, 48-F Ridge, who celebrated
her 11th birthday.

On Monday morning the Green-
belt Nursery School Tots had loads
of fun splashing around in Green-
+*elt's pool. In the afternoon, North
End’s upper graders donned their
bathing suits for some swimming

fun. It was a perfect day for all.
A speedy recovery to Mrs. Ta-

tum, 14-Z-2 Laurel, who has been
ill.

Get well quick to four years old

Chipper Durantine, 15-F Laurel.
Chipper is home after surgery.

Second grader Kenny Speth, 15-
G Laurel, had a birthday. He’s
eight years old. Happy birthday!

Visiting the Schwimer family,
45-M Ridge, is Lil’s mother, Mrs.
Feldman of N. Y.

The parents of Girl Scout Troop
116 were delightfully entertained
at a Minstrel Show given by the
girls on Wednesday, June 3.

Sorry to hear that Sidney Dalis,
32-D Ridge, suffered a knee frac-
ture. Get well quick!

Visiting the Boykoff family, 2-C
Northway, is George’s father,
Joseph Boykoff of N. Y.

A. Schurr, 31-D Ridge, received
his Bachelor of Science in electrical
engineering yesterday from the

University of Pennsylvania.
Miss Mary Joella Porter, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Por-
ter, 3-G Crescent, has completed
all the requirements for the Legal
Secretarial Diploma at Strayer
College, Washington, D. C. She has
made an outstanding record at
Strayer, where she has earned a
total of seven honor credits award-
ed by the College. She will re-
ceive her Diploma at the Com-
mencement Exercises in July.

Lutheran Kindergarten
Holy Cress Lutheran Kinder-

garten had its graduation service
Thursday evening, June 4. The
Kindergarten classes presented the
“Little Red Hen.” Leading roles
were played by Brenda Britton,
the little red hen; Larry Grims-
ley, the miller; Judy Adams, the
cat; Jackie Leslie, the pig; and

Irene D’Annibale, the frog
The diplomas were given to the

children by Rev. Birner and the
thirty minute service closed with
the kindergarten class singing
“Let Me Learn of Jesus.”

The thirty-five pupils graduat-
ing were: Judy Adams, Gordon
Benson, Michael Bieligk, Leonard
Blakley, Jimmy Breashears, Valorie
Brittingham, Brenda Britton.

Betsy Brubaker, Karen Buzzell,
,Stephen Cappello, Kathy Joe and
Karen Sue EMjs, Jtohn Oorbin,
Irene D,Annibale, Douglas Dow-

ling; Charles Farrell, Jessie Graves.
Larry Grimsley, Kenneth Keane,

Walter Knott, Sandra Lake, John
Leslie, Diana Manchak, Philip
McCarl, Bobby Mann, Denise May,
Jean and Rosa Meyer, Douglas
Morehead.

David Putman, Deborah Rector,
Sharon Wilkins, Robert Shifflett
and Robert Wood.

Applications are now being re-
cevied for the Fall Kindergarten

classes for children of kindergar-
ten age.

MOORES ENTERTAIN
Thirty-eight guests attended a

lawn party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry T. Moore, 33-D
Ridge, on Saturday, June 6, to

celebrate the graduation of the
Moores' son, Thomas E. Moore,
from Maryland University as an

Electrical Engineer. The occasion
also marked the 45th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
A. Muck, Mastic Beach, New York.
Mrs. Muck is a sister of Mr. Moore.

Present at the party were the

following Green belters: Mrs. May
T. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Haslinger, Joseph Haslinger, Jr,
Mr. and Mrs. James Markley, Mr.
and Mrs. William Mcßride, and
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Kurth.

Other guests attending came
from Riverdale and Glenn Dale,
Maryland; Wind ham, Mastic
Beach, Brooklyn, and Elmhurst,
New York.

The Siren Blows
By Rita Fisher

Well, seeing as how my own lit-
tle siren hasn’t seen fit to blow
its whistle yet, I find myself avail-
able to write another column con-
erning the activities of our vol-
unteer Fire Department and Res-
cue Squad. (For the uninformed,
I’m “expecting” anytime now.)

Since the first of June, our fire

fighting equipment has not been
used for emergencies. Oonsiijder-

ing the hot weather, dryness, and

weight of the gear the men have to

wear, this is a lot to be thankful
for.

On the other hand, our ambul-
ance has been in service a few
times. Twice recently our men have
taken Greenbelters home from the
hospital. Anqthqr call, for jhel(p
came for transportation to the
hosiptal. Another call for help
attack. One more call was from a
woman with a back injury. No
names need be mentioned since
this is a report on the men, not

the persons needing help.

The first call of the season from
the pool came on Saturday dur-
ing a Splash Party. A young girl
slipped bruised her shoulder, and
lost consciousness for a short
time. She was taken to her home
by the Rescue Squad. Let’s hope
this is the last emergency call for
the season. Be careful, kids.

On Saturday, the Ladies Auxili-
ary had a very successful bazaar.
The men were on hand all day to
assist the women in their chores.
The cooperation has always been
good between the men and women
of the FD & RS. If there is any
other organization here in Green-
belt where the men and women co-
operate in their endeavors as well,
I have yet to learn about it. This
is first hand knowledge, since my
husband is a volunteer and I am
a member of the Auxiliary. I have
seen the women working like eager
beavers when the situation arises
that the men are on an extended
fire call and are in need of coffee
or food. The women always help at
the carnivals. I have seen the men
unhesitatingly set up chairs and

tables when the women hold a
luncheon, bake sale, or what-have-
you, to raise money.

The Firemen’s Carnival is com-
ing up on July 2-4. This should
prove as much fun as all the previ-
ous carnivals. AH volunteer fire and
rescue squadmen are reminded at

this time to offer their services

in running this affair.

Some of our Greenbelters will be
leaving fob the Annual Firemen’s
Convention at Ocean City this Sat-
urday. To those who are going,
we wish a safe journey and good
weather.

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION &

AIR CONDITIONING
Consult an expert. See John Mc-

Farland at Veterans, 11620

Baltimore Ave., Beltsville, WE.
5-5990.

Greenbelt Appliance
GR. 4-3344

Repairs on small and large ap-

pliances, gadgets, and what-not

Automatic answering service
day and night.

H. E. Ogden Hours: 9 to o

Before you mix it up—let us fix
it up!

! ANNOUNCING
f HECHT CO. IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE OUR NEW, j
<; AND YOUR WELL KNOWN HAIRSTYLIST j

MR BERNARD
!| IS NOW BACK AGAIN \
> FORMERLY OF ADELPHI \

Hairstyling AP 7-3400, ext. 231 Permanents \

ij Hecht Co. Beauty Salon - Prince Georges Plaza S
' in hi ¦¦mi hr rrrr—ttnnriimr ttrmi iiiiiib

Greenbelt 1 Gun Club
Last Sunday, June 7, the Green- |

belt Gun Club was host to the I ¦ IsCll llul1.
Maryland Rifle League for the f
third match in a series of four sum- I 11
mer rifle meets. Out of 62 competi- 1 III*If2i W
tors 18 were members of the I ¦IWHIIJ
Greenbelt Gun Club, and two of I
these accounted for all winning A ¦"#1111 1t49111f
awards. Col. Harold Dilley, AAF, I illiJCftllW
won both telescopic events, one I ¦ #

with a perfect score of 400. Robert 4 announces a
Morgan, age 18, student at High A
Point High School, won both iron ITl) A |*^|7
sight events and was the overall A
winner with a 1583x1600. fl YOUR !

The Greenbelt Gun Club start A ¥ I/VI TO. 17
their annual Basic Rifle Training A iXVyvJOEj
Course on Saturday, June 13, at A PLAN
9:30 a.m. For further informa- Aj
tion call Don Kern, GR. 4-7356. AjAs a member of the Multiple

BListing Service of the Prince
in i« I Georges County Real Estate

I Board, we have an excellent

RAif 1 A selection of hundreds of housesi
HIVVll11VI1 lof all types, ranging in price*

A from $8,500 to $38,000.

1 IIPjItI'P r
y°u want a larger house —

I llvllllw I a detached house —a house

imnvi nrt ± cmn swith a recreation room—with
PHONE GR. 4-6100 A more bathrooms—with more 1

GREENBELT, MARYLAND A ground ... We have just the
—— f house for you.
Thurs. & Frf. June 11-12 J And—you may be able to trade

Two Big Thrill Features 7 your present house for the house

'Monster On The Campus' fpou want with little or no
also

r DOWN PAYMENT!

"The Creature Walks i You are cordially invited to
. I come in and look at pictures
Among US J an( j descriptions of our wide

I selection of houses —pick out
Sat., June 13, Mat. 1 P.M. Cont. I the house you want—get an

"Left Handed Gun" I ppraisal of your house—and
Paul Newman A find out how easy it is to

"Fort Dobb" |,
_ 4 _ _

Clint Walker {TRADE
Sun., June 14, Mat. I P.M. Cont. S YOUR
Mon. & Tues. June 15-16 w _

_

"Imitation Of Life" | HOUijt

Wed.-Sat. June 17-20 | GfCCIIDCII
Monster"

Fire | Realty Company
3180 fj 151 CENTERWAY

"Born Reckless" E greenbelt, md.
Mamie Van Doren E GR. 3-4571 GR. 3-4351

9 mi' ¦¦¦n mi ¦HI HII

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn.
1 % Bonus orr All Deposits

CURRENT COMPOUNDED
DIVIDEND QUARTERLY

111 Centerway GR. 4-6900 Greenbelt
Hours: 2-5, 7-9 Weekdays, 10-4 Saturday

Shop Ben Franklin
See our complete assortment of GRADUATION and

FATHER'S DAY gifts. Inspect our specials, such as:

Reg. Sale Price

Men's polo shirts 1.98 98
Men’s work pants 2.98 2 5.00
Men’s canvas shoes 2.98 2.25
Men’s bedroom slippers 2.98 2.25
Men’s long sleeve sport shirts 2.98 2.25

We also have a good assortment of boxed hand-

kerchiefs, fountain pens, and many more items for

lifts. Come in and see for yourself!

Ben Franklin
(IN THE CENTER)

- -



CLASSIFIED
CALDWELL’S WASHER SERV-
ICE: All makes expertly repaired.
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. TO.

9-6414.

PAINTING: Interior and exterior.
Louis B. Neumann, 8-C Research,
Greenbelt. GR. 4-6357 after 6 p.m.

WATCH REPAIR: Cleaning.
Watchmaster. Timed. GR. 4-9656.
E. J. Brooks, 16 Lakeside

TYPEWRITER service. Cleaning,
overhauling, repairing. Electric,
standard, portable. R. F. Polend.
WA. 7-5890, nights and weekends.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR: Overhaul
and cleaning. Portable, standard
and electric typewriters. Call Mr.
K. Kincius. GR. 4-6018 anytime.

NOTARY PUBLIC: Gladys K.
Chasnoff 45-N Ridge Rd., Green-
belt, GR. 3-5651.

TV TROUBLE? Service by Tony
Pisano, GR. 4-7841.

PIANO INSTRUCTION by Pea-
body Conservatory Student. Modest
Rates. Martin Berkofsky GR.
4-9719.

9 9

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED—
S2.SO. Good reconditioned lawn-
mowers—sß.oo. Rent hand and
power lawnmowers. Call GR. 4-
9536 after 6 p.m. S. J. Rolph, 3-
Bridge, Greenbelt.
FOR SALE—2 bedroom frame,
tiled bath, fence, gym set, tension
screens, blinds, stove, refrigerator.
GR. 4-6115.

RIDE WANTED to Laurence St.
and Kenilworth Ave., Bladensburg.
Hours: 8:30-5. GR. 4-9660.

DRESSMAKING and alterations,
reasonable. GR. 4-9638.

FOR SALE—2 bedroom frame end
house. Call GR. 4-6305.

Woman's Club Award
Given to Maida Pines

The Greenbelt Women’s Club
presented Maida Pines, daughter
of Julius Pines, 7-E Crescent, with
a scholarship award of $125 at Sen-
ior Award Night, Friday, June 5 at
High Point High School. This
award has been given annually to
a deserving Greenbelt High School
graduate.

TELEVISION
Sales & Service

RCA - ZENITH
Lower than discount houses

SERVICE
BY

Professional Licensed Electric*!
Engineers

TV antepna’s installed
Gar radio’s repaired

HANYOK BROS.
I GR 4-6069 GR 4-6464

Looking q ? p
for a "^V
Common Stock o\Ol I
Mutual fund?

MUTUAL INCOME
FOUNDATION...
. . . organized in 1938, is a
Mutual Fund which gives

most attention to common
stocks which combine
growth prospects with a
comparatively high divi-
dend income. For a Pros-
pectus and a new Informa-
tion Folder without cost or
obligation, phone, write or
visit:

Anthony M. Madden
133 Cejiterway, 2nd Floor

GR. 4-4111
Greenbelt, Maryland

representing

Heritage securities, inc.
associated with

NATIONWIDE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO
home office; Columbus, Ohio

Greenbelt Nine Wins
First Two, 5-0, 3-0

The Greenbelt Intermediate
Baseball team got off to a good
start by winning their first two
games with shut-out pitching. On
June 8, Bill Willis and Ken Powell
combined in pitching a three hit
shutout over Langley Park. The
Greenbelt nine scored all of their
runs in the first two innings and
were never seriously threatened.
The final score was 5-0.

Tuesday, June 9, again showed
cur team in good form, as they
played errorless ball while beating
Lewisdale, 3-0. Tom Hall led the
hitting for the home team getting
two hits in three at bats, driving
in one run. Bill Willis, again turn-
ing in a fine appearance, went all
the way, striking out 14 men and
only allowing two hits.

PATROL AWARDS GIVEN
Officer Austin Green presented

certificates of merit to the patrol
boys and girls at the “graduation”
exercises of the Greenbelt Cen-
ter Elementary school yesterday.
He also presented to the outstand-
ing patrol boy and patrol girl a
gold trophy. Green was chosen for
the honor by the students, who also
elected the patrol boy and girl
to be honored.

Calling all boys and girls . . .

Calling all boys and girls...
Come To

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
June 22 - July 3 9 a.m. - 12
Ages: 3-12 Bus Transportation

6REENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH

ORDERS
im OPENING TUBS., JUNE 23 *fm%June 23—June 28— BERT LAHR in

"

tfjfWM
"DU BARRY WAS A LADY" WapS*

June 30—July 12-"JAMAICA" JmM
July 14-July 19-"THE MERRY WIDOW"

£S :::#r July 21-Aug. 2-"SHOW BOAT" /

WmL Aug. 4—Aug. 9-"PAJAMA GAME" JSMZ
•X:::::JpSw Aug. 11—Aug. 23—Bert Wheeler in

"THE ZIEGFELD FOLLIES"
ixxwL Aug. 25-Aug. 30-DORETTA MORROW in . FSpS:
•>>>>>>:*:•s "BRIGADOON"

Bspt.
13-"LI'L ABNER"

is., Wed., Thur*., 8:30 3.50 2J5 1.45 ASXvXvx
, Sun. 6:30
. Late Show 9:30 3.95 3.25 2.25 fmJpvX-
. 6:00 P.M. 3.00 2.25 1.25

lers to MUSIC CIRCUS, Oxon Hill, Md.
t

-

-- . CHerry 8-4040) ftf&p-;
:fits booked now
discounts to groups 24 to 2000 ffijSvS"']
Terraco Lounge and Bar Opens at 5 P.M.
Dining Roam Opens at 6 P.M.

| Veteran's Discount House j:
| PAINT &DO-U-URSELF STORE : :

; 11620 Baltimore Ave., Beltsville, Md. ||
Rubber Base !

Paintc Non “ S
Interior Paints Patio Blocks j

$3.39 a gal. or 9
35 / ea /Q

h
3 for SIO.OO 2 for49c |

Floor and Deck Flush Doors 1;
Enamel ideal for making tables j!

fSIHOO 1 $2.98 and up j:
Discounts on Floor Tile and Acoustic Ceiling Tile j

Making a small Rec-room? See Veterans! >

St. Hughes Sodality
The 1959-66 slate of officers in-

stalled on Wednesday, June 10, at
the monthly meeting of St. Hugh’s
Sodality, were: Mrs. Henrietta
Haslinger, Prefect; Mrs. Marie
Weber, Assistant Prefect; Mrs.
Mary Dailey, Corresponding Secre-
tary; Mrs. Mary Lopez, Treasurer;
Mrs. Marie Boisvert, Recording
Secretary. After the installation
Father Paul Liston showed and
narrated colored slides of the Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass.

On Thursday, June 18, the Sodal-
ity will hold its Annual Dinner at
7 p.m. at Herzogs Restaurant,
4318 Rhode Island ave., Hyatts-
ville. All Sodalists, women of the
Parish, their friends and relatives,
are cordially invited to make re-
servations by calling Mrs Eleanor
Moore, 9261 Guests of Honor will

include the Rev. Father Victor J.
Dowgiallo, the Rev. Father Paul
Liston, Assistant Pastor, the Rev.

Joseph Haslinger, son of Sodality
Prefect and Mrs. Anna Mae Moyn-
ihan, Sodality Union Prefect of
the Archdiocese of Washington.

THANKS
The Ladies Auxiliary to the

Greenbelt VFD & RS wish to thank
the people of Greenbelt for their

interest and participation in our
Bazaar.

Ladies Auxiliary

June 11, 1959

I
For Graduation
For Father’s Day ffgHl

Make ll A |g|||jj !;
GiftFrom Hamilton & Bulova Watches ] *

E. J. Brooks, Jewelers
7439 Annapolis Rif., landover Hills, Md. j!

SFruce 3-1975 !;
(Ten Miniates from Greenbelt on Route 50) <[

New Greenbelt Pharmacy
GR. 4-6966 131 Centerway GR. 4-6967

Specials This Weekend

Flashbulbs No. 5 mm mm
Reg. $1.55 dox. Special

Film-120,127,620-blackand white
Reg. .50 roll Special

Complete Line of Boys and Mens Swimming Trunks

| COMI TO OUR |

Vocation Bible
| School
I Lutheran Church I
I 22 Ridge Rd. |
n Classes begin Monday, June 15 a
jj 9:00 - 11:30 a.m. for children 4-10 ft

S 1:00 - 3:30 p.m. far children 8 >l4

everyone welcome
BNo registration fee Register on MondayS

Greenbelt Community Church

Announces:

A Summer Schedule of Worship end Education

Beginning Sunday, June 21

9:00 a.m. - Church School for Upper Juniors
(sth Grade) and older

10:00 a.m. - Morning Worship Services
- Church School for lower Juniors

(4th Grade) and younger

Evening - Special Services and Events - Watch for

separate announcements

3NEWS REVIEW Three
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Students Honored
The following High Point High

School students from Greenbelt
were cited for special awards in
this year’s commencement exer-
cises :

Franklin Tugwell, 119 Northway,
S2BOO four-year scholia rship to
Columbia University; Robert An-
dros, 2-A Northway, Student Trai-
nee Program - 50% of all college
costs, Principal Appointee U. S.
Air Force Academy; Stephanie
Schein, 6-Q Ridge, DAR, Toaping
Castle Chapter, Citizenship; Ron-
ald Feller, 11-N Ridge, Bausch &

Lomb Science Award for Out-
standing competencies in Science;
Jackie Hodges, Prince Georges
County Police Student Council
Award; Barry and Garry Porter,
Gymkana Awards.

Jaycees Fetes Charter
Night at June Banquet

The Greenbelt Junior Chamber
of Commerce will hold its Char-
ter Night Banquet on Saturday,
June 20, at 7 p.m. in the Community
Church. Following the banquet
there will be a splash party at the
Greenbelt Pool.

Among those present will be
State President of the Jaycees,
Dave Rodgers, who will be the
main speaker. Mayor and Mrs.
Thomas Canning of Greenbelt will
also be present.

Tickets are priced at $2.50 per

person and are available from
Warren G. Leddick, 7871, and Al-
bert Bistany, 3701.

NOTICE

SWIMMING CLASSES
The first registration for swimming classes

will be held on Monday, June 22 at 9 a.m. - 11 a.m.

at the Swimming Fool. A $2.00 registration fee
for residents and a $4.00 registration fee for non-
residents must accompany each application. No
registration will be accepted after 11:00 A.M. Posi-

tively no refunds made after 12 noon. Instructions
will begin on June 23.

There will be splash parties every Saturday
night 9:00 P.M. to 11:00 P.M. You must be 12
years of age or over. Admission $.25.

Children taking lessons must be six years of
age or going into first grade.

POOL HOURS - STARTING JUNE 15th

Weekdays 12:00 Noon - 4:30 P.M.

5:30 P.M. - 8:30 P.M.

Sat. & Sun. 1:00 P.M. - 5:30 P.M.

6:30 P.M. - 8:30 P.M.

Splash Parties - Sat. evenings 9:00 - 11:00 P.M. Age
limit 12 or over.

Swimming Lessons - 9:00 to 12:00.
The new weekday hours are to accomodate

people coming home from work between 5:00 P.M.
and 6:00 P.M.

LIBRARY NOTES
Summer is just around the cor-

ner. Coming with it is the Prince
Georges County Memorial Li-
brary’s Summer Reading Program
for children. Even though it’s too
hot to move in comfort, you can
still go to lots of fascinating places
by reading books—books from your
County Library. All you have to
do to have this kind of fun is to
go to your nearest Branch Library
or Bookmobile, stop, and pick out
your own reading material. If you

can’t find the books you want when
you get to the library or Bookmo-
bile, ask the Librarian to help you.
She’ll be happy to help you plan
a summer of reading and visiting
people and places while you’re sit-
ting in a cool spot reading!

|| NEW CAR FINANCING j
\ Low Credit Union Rates Ji

Greenbelt Federal Credit Union
![ 133 Centerway GR. 4-2481 <|

l 1 Summer Hours: Afternoon, Monday through Friday, 1 to 3 PJVL;<[
Evening, Wednesday and Friday, 7:30 to 9:30 PAL; Saturday, 10 A.M.|[
to 12 noon. j|

VETERAN'S LIQUORS
11630 Wash-Bait. Blvd. Beltsville

LOOK phone WEbster 5-5990
FOR We Deliver

soldler WIN£ IK}UOR BEER

SIGN DISCOUNT HOUSE

JUNE SPECIALS
MARTINIS or MANHATTANS Chill and Serve $2.29 fifth 2 for $4.49
VODKA Hot Weather Special $2.99 fifth 2 for $5.75
Vet's LONDON DRY 90 proof GIN $3.19 fifth

Equivalent to Any National Brand
.Scotties

V.V.D. SCOTCH $4.79 fifth 2 for $9.29
Schmidt's BEER - Limited Amount Reg. $3.69 case - Store Only $2.69 case

All Beers Wholesale Prices at Store

CHAMPAGNES Pink, Burgundy or White Reg. $4.49 fifth
.Special $1.99 or $21.00 case Your Choice

Many of your favorite brands of bourbon and whiskies at 3 for SI O.OO. Mix them
any way you want.

I Attention Heme Owners I
I Greenbelt Homes, Inc. !
i Located at Ridge and Hamilton PL I
I EXCELLENT SELECTION OF BOTH BRICK AND FRAME HOMES I
| Consult your home office before buying and selling. Office open 7 days a week 1
| for your convenience. ||

I Fee Only 2 1/2% I
| GR. 4-4161 GR. 4-2781 |

I~t=B=a=a=«=££=S£Sfc3i=Si=C=Sfcßr3=3S=Br2r3i=^^
Greenbelt Laundromat

NOW OPEN
For the utmost in convenience end ease of handling, try this completely automatic coin operated service. Open 24 hours a day, never closed; I
and 30 washess, 8 dryers and 2 extractors mean no waiting in line. Use as many machines as you like. J

Located in the Center - across from the theater. I

For the Greatest Economy
Save 35 per cent to 50 per cent on 111 1- Blh |

your laundry each week VVCISII I|
And you can go shopping while the machines are working. Park in the rear no walking! J

TRY THE !

GREENBELT LAUNDROMAT [

Four
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